
"andhomaxia."
1 observed In a recent number of the

Astorlan, the statement that Dr. Park--

hurst had coined a new word, "andro.
mania," which is to signify the pas.

' slonate aping, by women, of every
thing mannish.

The magazine article In which the
word is first employed has not yet come
to my notice, so I do not know to what
extent, if any, he has endeavored to de-

fend the introduction of word.
One of the first principles laid down
for the guidance of the student of dic-

tion is that a new word should not be
coined unless there Is an evident need
for It.

The question in my mind is whether
there is a need of this new word which
Dr. Parkhurst ' wishes to add to the
English language. I very much doubt
the existence of any such element in
femenlne character as he has assumed.
If there is a passionate aping of every-

thing mannish it remains to be discov-
ered, and the reality of that element
will alone constitute the support of
the new word.

There are many features of the mod-
ern woman's life and work that may
have been mistaken for mannlshness.'
but let us inquire concerning the rea-
sons for some of them.

Is it simply a desire to dress like men
that causes women to adopt a street
costume that promotes freedom, safety
and comfort? If the men were wear-
ing skirts, would they wait as long and
as patiently as the women have before
exchanging them for clothing . more
agreeable?

Is It merely a passion for entering
into the outdoor sports of men that
causes women to ride bicycles? Is not
cycling as pleasurable for women as for
men, and Is it not Just as healthful for
one as for the other?

Is it mannlshness that causes in wom-
en the desire to earn an honest living

'even if, In so doing, she is compelled
to enter Into the activities of the busi-
ness and professional world?

Hai not a woman a right to live, and
must she be denounced as unwomanly
if she exerts herself to earn the bread
she eats?

Is woman to be condemned as driven
toy an unsatlable desire to Imitate her
'brothers, when she, awake to the cry-
ing needs of the times, asks to be heard
from the floor of the assembly?

Is It imitation of man that moves
woman to demand the ballot, or Is she
actuated by a desire to lift the bur-
dens of a suffering people, remove temp-

tations from their midst, and extermt- -

nate every form of political corruption
so prevalent in these closing years of
the nineteenth century?

It seems to me that in coining the
new word Dr. Parkhurst has inaugu
rated a change in the tact.?s of the
opposition to the emancipation of worn,
an, by admitting that the demands
made by women are so reasonable as
to be undebatable, but now making a
public effort to bring her into contempt
by misrepresenting her motives.

' MARIE TEMPIETON.

THE INPUU'HNCRS OF CLIMATE ON
HEALTH.

It cannot be denied that Influence of
climate upon health is great, and it is
In recognition of this fact that physi-
cians send patients suffering with pul
monary diseases to great distances for
"change of air." But when the sufferer
nappens to be too poor to act upon
the advice his lot Is hard Indeed. But
It is not ne"essarllv hopeless. Dr,
Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery
can ne naa at any medicine store, and
to It thousands whose oases were con- -
silerea desperate owe their lives.

Up to a certain point In the progress
or consumption. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery Is a positive remedy,
But delay Is dantrerous with consumD- -

tlon. In all the conditions that lead to
It, the "Discovery" is the remedy. With
severe Unstring coughs of weak lungs,
nothing acts so promnlty. Every di
sease that can be reached through the
blood yields to this medicine. The
scrofulous affections of the lnners that's
called consumption is one of them. For
thls.snd for evcrv other form of scrof
ula, for all Mood-tain- ts and 'disorders.
ana nil chronic bronchial, throat, and
Inner affections, the "Discovery" Is the
only remedy so certain that, once used.
it Is alwavs in fnvor.

Can qrivt-iilne- else be "Just as good"
re you to mxy !

Don't you believe It.

The late Czar of Russia wns a great
reader of novels, and he and his wife
found In the reading of them one of
their chief sources of enjoyment. A
package of the newest English, French,
and German works used to arrive reg
ularly at the Imperial residence.

FREE PILLS.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
A Co., Chicago, and pet a free sample
of Dr. King's New Life pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are parties
larly effective in the cure of constipa
tion and sick headache. For malaria
and liver troubles they have Been prov
ed Invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from any deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action,
but by giving tone to the stomach and
(bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular size. 25 cents per box. Sold by
Chas. Rogers, druggist, Odd Fellows'
Building.

Berlin papers say that the revenue
from Emperor William's "Song to Ae-glr- ,"

up to the present time is about
33.fi00 marks, or over JS.OOO. The money
is to go to the building of the Emperor
William Memorial Church. .

VERT MUCH OFF COLOR.

Are people who are troubled with chron-
ic liver complaint. Bile in the blood
tinges the cuticle and even the eye-
balls, and also manifests Itself by

In the risht side and beneath
the right shoulder blade, furred tongue,
oauca, sick headache, and an unpleas-
ant breath. It is usually accompanied
by rostiveness and dyspepsia. For the
ailment Itself, and its various manifes-
tations, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is

Dint

to It an

lumber are promoted my It. and it is
the effects of

wetting, of overwork, and un
wholesome food or water.

SHTLOH'S CTJRF Is on a gvar-snte- e.

It Incipient consumption.
It Is Cough Core. Only one
cent a dose. 25 cents. 50 and J1.00.

For Sale J. W. Conm.

Dr. Cream Baking Powder
Warier sFclr HizlMst HedsJ ad Dfekan.

1J IN

mm

BOots. and
81.00 Bottlo.
On cent a does.

re

mm
It Is sold on s grmrantee by all drug.

.ouret Incipient Consumptioa
and la the beat Cough ardOouo Qui. ,

For Sale by J. Conn.

The Arcade.
Commercial Street

WE KEEP BOOKS.

NO BAD DEBTS.

STRICTLY CASH.

This Reflector Lamp, with chimney
wick and burner, 33c.

Large Bottle Household Ammonia 13o.

Wash Boards 17c. to 30o

Corn torts 1.13,
Veiling per yard 12o.

Lace from lo a yard to 14c.

Overalls 50o.

Quilts 98o,

"flflniiii

Silk Garter Web per yard 10c.

Breakfast Shawls 25c.
Bindings per roll 2c.

Pearl Buttons from 7c to 15o a dozen.
Smoked Pearl Buttons 5c to 8c a dozen.
Towels 5o.

Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20c a yard.
Boys Pants 19c.

Ladies Underwear all prices
Corset Waist 19c.

Men's Underwear all prices.
DeLong's Hook and Eyes per card 12a
Safety Pins per dozen 2o.

2 Foot Rules 8o.

Shoe Brushes 10c.

Nursing Bottles 9c

Vaseline, large bottle 5o

Boys' Suspenders 10c.

Men's Suspenders all prices,
Umbrellus $1.22, $1.69.
Ladies' Hose 9o.

Playinu Cards 8o, 10c,

Ladies' Aprons 24c, 27c, 34c. '

Men 'a Hose 5c to 32c,

Dinner Bells 4o, 9c, 20c.

Coffee Mills that hold a pound, 57o.
Oval Top Looking Glass, 25o.

Gloss Syrup Pitchers 21c.
Padlocks 7o, 12o, l!o.
Chopping Bowls 13, 270, 30c.
Cltsthes Pins 25 for 5c.
Gloss Tumblers 30c a set.
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys 6c.
No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 34o.
Tin Pot Covers 3c, 4c, 5c.
Cake Lifters 5c.
Scalloped Shelf Paper 30 sheets 5c.
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4c.
Bottlo of Sewing Machine Oil 4o.

Nickel Alarm Clocks 91c.

Preserve Kettles 10c, 12c, 14c.
25o Novels 6c.

Decorated Chamber Pails 33o.
Reflector with burner and

chimney 33o.
Travelling Alcohol Lamps 15c
Veat Saws 33o.
Coat Hooks 6 for So.

Fire Shovels 5c, 9o, 17c. -

Tea Spoons per set 5a
Iron Shelf Brackets per pair 4, 9, 22a
K nives and Forks per set from 12c to 81.08
Meat Broilers 7o.
Dover Ebb Beaterg 10c
Wire Hair Brashes 15c., 23o.

Knife Baskets 43c
2Quart Coffee Pot 10c
3 " " " 2o.
4 ' " " 13c.
2 Qnart Copper Bottom Coffee Pot 15o.
3 " " 19c.
4 " u " ' - 21c
Tea Trnyg 9c, lie, lSc.
14 Quart Tin Pail 19o.
Dish Pans 13c
DnM Pans 8c.

a wuuwltf onrt mmnloto romatf fnnn O f s.m j - i - ...o tin, wujn, mi LM...

standard medicine, also prevents and'
cures chills and fever, rheumatism. Large Glass Pitchers 19c, 28c,
nervousness, and the Infirmities fncl-- i Lantern Globes 6c.'dent declining years. builds up .

enfeebled physique and fortifies 4S0--

against disease. Appetite and rightly' Pictnre Hooks lc
protector against

exposure

sold
cures

the best
cts..

by

Price's

TH3

W.

NO

Lamps

TMa

Wiiidow Shades with spring rollers 83c

The flreade.
Commercial Street.
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Oregon's Great Seaport.

The prediction of shrewd old John
Jacob Astor Is about to be fulfilled.' The'
city of Astoria, Oregon, Is about to
become the greatest seaport and me-

tropolis of Northwestern America.
Its location and resources have at.

traded the attention of capital, and It
is today the best field for the invest-

ment of money, brains and muscle on

the American continent.
This "Largest civilized city In the

world without a railroad," is to exper-

ience the Impetus of a connection In

different directions with two of the
greatest continental railway systems.

Astoria's harbor advantages (the

best on the whole Pacific Coast) are
now understood and appreciated; its
fishing Interests (already paying to the
hands employed In the salmon canneries
alone over $250,000 of wages each
month) are to be augmented by the
Investment of outside capital and the
erection of large and latest improved
plants. The immense forests of Ore-

gon pine surrounding the city are to
be converted Into lumber for the Aus-

tralian, Chinese, Japanese, and South
American markets.

The great coal fields within a few
miles of the city are to be immediately
opened, and the product thereof shlpp- -

ed In every direction.
A dairying region unsurpassed in the

whole world is to be opened up and
afforded an outlet to market

A harbor, better than that of Ban

Francisco, and the only one with this
exception on tha more than two thous

and miles of Pacific coast. Is to be, .

supplied with Increased dockage and :

coaling facilities, and Immense grain
elevators will be built to store and load

the wheat of the Columbia basin direct-

ly on the merchant fleets of the world.

Astoria offers openings for many new

Industries, namely, grist mills, saw

mills, paper mills, stave, box, barrel
and tub factories, show case works, '

sash and door factories.

There will be room for many live,'

energetic and wide-awak- e men and

women with or without money. All
Inquiries promptly answered. Papers
and data supplied on application.

Address

flSTOWS IflFOlpilTIOIl BUREAU.

Astoria, Oregon.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CflpIP fUORK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria. Or.

Dalgity Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

'All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and fcngine Work ot any inscription
Castings of all kinds made to order.
. Foot of Lafayette St., Astoi la, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jnckton, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land ind Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam

. boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
anon nonce.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. I Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael.. BecretarT

St. George's Rheumatic Bitters,
A Remedy spedaly manufactured to

aid those afflicted with RHEUMATISM.
It gives tone to the stomach and purifies
the blood better than any other bitters
known.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
For said by all leading druggists or

Address "G. R." P. O. Box 66?
Astoria, Or.

Kopp's "Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the Bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

Hunter
&

Epicures

tho nf nf nitr

riergetl's.pork the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

say the best
Pork

lean
with

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co's At arke

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth streets

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE D1TO, HOUSE, B1JJDCE Bp
WHARF BUILDER.

Address, box 160, Postofflce. ASTORIA, OR

A. V. AIvIvKN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.jProvlslons, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets, Astoria, Ore.

FISHKR BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HfcAVr AND Mil-L-

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehicles in Stock

Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank s Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provisions, Ptour, and Mill Ped
Astoria.

These tiny Capsules arosuperfcr
to Ualsorn ol Copaiba,
Cubela and Lijoctlods, (jJJ)'
Thoy cure In hours tho yv
some diseases 'without any Incon
venience. SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE JtSTOIiia SflVlflCS BflHK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savines
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.

flnvnr

43

Q. A. BOWLBT President
BBNJ. TOUNO Vice Preniden!
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. O. A

Kelson, BenJ. Young, A. H. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. B. Dement.

Japanese Bazaar
SINO LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new gtods that we have Just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got in Astona."

They are captivating In quality and
style and will make a record as pursv
openers. .......

417 Bond street, next aoor 10 xaouier s
Fruit Store.

Are You Going East?
If so. drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route." 2S0 Washington St., Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advua you as ie tne
through rates to any point, reserve
aleeulnir car accommodations for you.
and furnish you. with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great Iiorth-er- a

railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

Sausage combines

Oregon.

The Burlington Route is generally
conceded to be the flneat equipped ralU
road in tha world for all classes ot
travel.

SEASIDE SflWfllLIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tle, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shhvgles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. AU orders
promptly attended to. Offlcej and yard
at tnllL H. V. L. L0OAN. Prop'r.

Beaaida, Oregon. ,

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery

Groceries,

PAINTS unci OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

A e You Going . East?

Ee sure and see that your ticket
reads via

'HE BORTH-WESTER- N

-- the-

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This ta the

GREAT SHOET LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

And all Points East and

South. '

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-Ubul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
. Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given thla road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of pasHengers carried
on the veHtlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. .MEAD, P. C. SAVACJH,
Gen. Agent Trav. P. and P. Agt

248 WaalUngton St., Portland, Or.

Cauadiau

Provisions

LINE.

CHICAGO

Pacific

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continent

Railway System.

FlWfl OCEflJi TO OCEflfl

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Caw

liaxarloos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coeehes.

. ALSO

-I- N

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vleai3 0! the Wonderful fdoantaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east Tourlnt cars
me oest on wheels. Equipment of tn

ur uiiem mroughouu
ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

Te China tni Jinan,

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December XOth.

For ticket ratMl an Infnrmatlnn. call
on or address.

JAS. FIXLATSOtf, Agt,

A. B. CalsJer, Travel;.,-- raa. AU
Gtn. Mela, l'ro. ! '. Iiswi irx.

Via '

f

E. HcNHlL, Receiver.

Gives Choice

of

Jmo Transcontinental

Spokane
and

St. Paul.

Routes,

Via
Ogden.Denver

and
Omaha or

St. Tuul .

Pullman and Touret Sleeker

Free Ree lining Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Columbia Wechiesdlay, Jan. 9.
State, Monday, Jan. 14.
Columbia, Safturday, Jan. 19.
State, Thursday, Jan. 24.
Columbia, Tuesday, Jian. 29.
State, Sunday, Feb. 3.

Astoria end Portlad Steamers.

Hflrenfter the ft. TJ anil M Pn hnnf
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. ThA Tluimmnn will lo.iva As
toria at 6:45 a. m. daily except Sunday,
and Portland dnilv ah 8 TV m PViipnr
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria, at 7 n m ilntlv on
at 7 a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
- Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HUBLBURT,
uen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

QUICKTIME
'--TO -

SAfl FRANCISCO
AND

flLb POINTS If! CflLIFOltflU

Vl tti Mt. Siust Rcuts of tlit

Th Only fiout Through Califor

nia to Point East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF

THE PACIFIC COAST

PULUWN BUFFET SLEEPERS
, AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express tnilna. &f:rd:-i- j
superior accommodations for KMvinct-cla- ss

passengers.

For rates, tickets, slcepin? r r ' -
vaiiwuSt etc., call ou or . . 4.

ROGER Assistant Osiwr.-- l I
gar aaS Frt'iit Asvst. . .


